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Corn is another exeellent fodder crop,
but the l est fodder is that consisting of
wuall, tender stalks, which are usually
juicy and succulent. In order to add to
tbo quality, the fodder should be sown
thickly in rows and cut while quite
green. Some prefer to cut corn fodder
when the corn is in tassel, and others
at the time the yonnfc corn begins to fill

out, when it is cured, stored and fed,
after leirg cut into small lengths. It
is snjrgesttd, however, that corn be cut
when about three feet high and tied in
lniiitJ.es. The advantage of this method
is that two crops may be grown the
same seaou, aud if properly cured and
stored it does not crumble so readily.
It is an excellent, clean food for horses,
aud may be ted in the bundle or in the
manner mentioned for oats.

All the iuditlt-reu- t cabbages raised
on the farm, or enough of them, should
I kaved for the IowIb next Winter. In
that wy they get green food, which
th.y need all'the year through. Hang
up "the heads, so that the hens must
reach up a little to get a mouthful. If
yon raii-- e no poor heads, then save some
jj.kkI ones. lurnips may be worth
pottiethmg, but not eo much as cabba-Ee- s.

Very jjreeu grass cuttings from
the lawn, cured 111 the shade and scald-

ed in Winter will be greatly relished.

Obchakd grass is an excellent kind,
and when sown with clover is better
than timothy at it is in the best stage
for cultiug at the same time as clover,
while timothy is too long behind the
clover. Orchard grass will stay in the
ground aud yield good pasture or hay
i I years, and longer if manured occa-

sionally. It is the earliest grass for
jMHture iu the Spring aud grows late in
the Tall it also stands dry, hot weather
far better than timothy.

Peas answer best early in the season,
and are suitable for cattle and sheep.
They are usually sown wil h oats, and
fed directly front the field to the tdock
iu the yards, utder the tolling method.
Knch a crop may tie fed and got out of
the way fir a late corn-fodd- er crop, or
for turnip-'- . Ia attempting to grow two
ciops on the same location, however,
the laud must be manured heavily, or it
null le injured, though the exhaUft'.ou
nill not be so creat as when such crops
are allowed to nitture and produce seed.

A vixa in vigorous growth sends out
a lateral at every jiut, and these should
be uipred off lnyoud the lirst leaf when
iue it results are desired for grapes,
shvs John Wahsou, and should be done
early. My this means the main cane,
with its fruit and leaves, will receive the
sap instead of its being wasted in the
prod net on of useless laterals, and will
preatly enlarge and strengthen the leaves
aud give more light and air among
them.

A i;iTi:u has been veiv successful iu
pro I a;jutii:ir cucumber plants from cut
tings, a:id liuda he gets frcit eariier aud
is of the character of his plants.
which is not the case when laisiLC them
from see.!. The cnitings are taken from
tli ends of the vines and often contain
buds which bear fruit iu a short time
alter the new roots start. This method
would seem especially adapted to green
house culture where vacancies are to bt
tilled in allotted space.

Tub eggs of fowls bred for
y eai s rarely hatciu Ton must introduc
new blooa iu the floca from some out
side yar-- of the same strain. And still,
if ia very careful in his breeding,
llic feanie family will do well a good

!:ile. The selection of proper cocks
for Lreeders is important. Among the
i; ii'iinas many well-shape- d rosters are
incompetent as breeders, need them
out, and you can teli which they are by
a little watchfulness.

Thr peach tree ia becoming quite
short-live- but one full crop will pay
cost ot trees, planting and cultivation,
and for the first two or three years,
pnjii.c; crops of corn, potatoes, beans
or squashes can be grown upon the laud.
We think it would be well, on good

laud, to plant a small orchard,
detached from all others, every year.
Then when older orchards begin to show
sjniptorus of yellows, dig out the trees
and buru them, and pnt their ashes
!.rouud the young trees. If potash is
n t a certain remedy for the yellows, it
is k1 to promote the growth of trees.

Ckotched fruit-tree- s of any kind car
be kept lrom splitting down by twisting
t igether one twig from each of the maic
lirachen. These thus twisted will in fivt
j ears glow into a solid branch that can-
not be broKen. Twigs which grow from
fhe lower part of the branches are pre-
ferable. If there are no such twigs on
the branches, a 'water sprout' or 'suck-
er' should be allowed to grow; or one
may lie started by nicely inserting a
scum into the slit between the bark and
wood, aud securely waxing it. Twigg
lrom the si;:-- ; of a rVad pencil to half at
inch iu diameter can be used for this
purpose.

Tim objection is often urged against
harrowing winter wheat iu the spring
that it will uproot aud destroy fall-sow- n

timothy. Iu practice, however, this fear
lias uot been verified. Possibly some ol
the timothy plants may be injnred, and
(Ins also is true of the grain; but the
remainder will grow so much bettor that
the .d will ls thicker the following
year where the harrowing has been most
thorough.

The great trouble with the celery
growing is that the plants, at one stage
ol growth of another, are permitted to
MifT-- r for water. This invariably causes
tonsil and hollow stalks. Keep the
plant growing from the time they ap-K-- jr

aliove the ground in the seed bed.
Transplant them to rich soil give them
water as often as th?y need it, and give
it iu abundance, aud you will have ten-
der, plum)) celery.

Thk Rational Lire St'M-- Journal
suggests that bulls should be exercswjj
by working them iu the tread-power- s,

which not only renders themseiviceable
bnt more useful aud gentle. They
should Ite made to do the pumping of
water, grinding of food and cnttiug of
hay, which wi.l do them no injury and
keep them in lietter condition.

Good registered bulls can be procured
from reliable breeders at prices that are
reasonable, aud the butter dairyman
who doi not avail liimself of the
opportunity to thus Improve his stock
and enhance the value of his dairy pro-
ducts and increase the demaud is losing
valuable time and opportunities to dou-
ble his capital 111 a few j ears.

Is Prussia the servant girl of the
house often stas with a family as long
as forty years. She must be waiting
for the old woman of the house to die.

Nothing can be more foolish than an
idea which some parents have that it is
net respectable to set their children to
work.

rkF.VEXTiox better than cure. ''So,
I never beat a strange dog when he
conies into my yard and scratches up
the (lower garden," said the nuld-face- d

gentleman; "I shoot him. An ounce of
prevention, yon know, is better than
pound of cure."

Ix i.rca. A gentleman who boards
at au Austin hotel called the waiter and
said to Uitu: "Bring me a bottle of wine,
but I want a gHl one." "Iba are in
luek," reminded the waiter, "yon drank
np yesterday the last bottle of jsr
wine we .had in the house,"
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BCIEXTTFIC.

Zetler Gas Lighting. Electric light-
ing in Europe lias fired up the gas burn-

ers to an important rivalry, aud the im-

proved gas-lig- ht is a aide result of Edi-

son. Swan and the rest. The invention
of M.. Clamond is described as a lamp
in which the gas is burnt with air heated
to 1,000 C, the combnstion takiag
place with a cone or basket of magne-
sium wire, which, raised to incande-
scence, forms a light-cent- re of remark-
able softness, steadiness and brilliancy.
The result is obtained as foUows: A gas
or steam pump drill as a blower, giving
the required air under pressure (which
air has a pipe system distinct from that
of the gas). Before reaching the burn-

er, the air traverses a tube of refractory
matter kept at a temperature of 800 to
1000 C. by a number of small glass
flames about it, aud thence passes into
a chamber where the gas joins it II.
Clamond has succeeded in so grouping
the heating and the mixing chambers
that the whole burner may be inclosed
in a cylinder about 2 J inches iu diame-

ter and 4 inches m height Oae-hor-se

power, it is stated, suffices for an illu-

mination of 150 to 200 candles.

A bark containing quinine and quini-diu- e,

and currently known as Capre.a
cinchona, imported from Colombia, has
recently had a sale in England compar-
able to the entire amount of the impor-

tation of cinchona bark from all other
countries. The afliuities of the tree
which produces it, hitherto unknown,
which have been traced out by M. Tri-an-a,

who has found that the bark is
chiefly derived from two species oi lie-ttujt-

a genus of which no species was
previously known to contain quinine.
Seeds of the Jicinijia have been receiv-
ed, and are in cultivation at Malvern
House, Sydenham. The tree is likely
to prove valuable for cultivation in
countries where malarial fevers almnnd.
It grows at an elevation of from GtlO to
3,3t)0 feet love the sea, where even
red cinchona will not flourish.

77e old and familiar way of manufac-
turing vessels of copper and fine by
hammer, rivets and soldering iron is fast
giving place to a new method, that of

spinning. A circular piece of sheet
copier of ordinary thickness is placed
on the lathe, and in a twinkling is spun
into the shape of a kettle, witliout a

break or weakening of a single fibre of
the material There are no jomtures,
the kettle being formed entirely lrom
the original circular copporshtet The
kettle breasts, side, and a strengthening
portion for the spout are formed of one
piece of sheet of copper metal and dou-

ble seamed to the pit, so that the seams
are under the side of the kettle and form
a strengthening rib upon which it rests
when in the stove.

It is no easy matter to ping up a dia-mo-

drill hole from which there is a
strong flow of water, frequently under
great pressure. When a hole is to be
plugged there are forced into it small
bags of beans and flaxseed. The plug,
made by dry pine, lrom ten to fifteen
foot in length, is driven in after these
bags and forces them forward in the
drill hole; also, a hole is sometimes
bored into the end of the ping, which
hole is tilled with flaxseed. The flax-

seed aud beans are caused to swell to
such au extent by the hot water that
the hole is as compactly tilled as though
closed with molten lead.

Salicylic acid as a disinfectant fot
cattle cars is said to be tar preferable to
carbolic acid, as it is quite as energetic,
and leaves no uupleisaut smell behind.
It is employed largely abroad by veteri-
nary surgeons as a curative agent for
many diseases to which animals are
subject and is found useful in checking
the spread of contagion among them.
Its meet important use, however, is for
the preservation of food, Daring the
prevalence of hot weather, meat, fish,
etc., can be preserved by its use for
several days.

According to the report of
of the t'aiuce of Versailles, the ba-

sins of the famous fountains are now in
sj deplorable a condi'.ion of ruin that
Hie periodical displays must ere long,
if some effort is uoi made, entirely
cease. Many fine effects have for some
time disappeared. .Meanwhile s

in marule of high artistic value are
lying scattered about the park over-
grown with grass, and allegorical sub-
jects, some of which are masterpieces
of the sculptor's work, are in danger of
complete destruction.

A tray to convert valueless refuse of
silk into splendid new silk has been
found by a German inventor. He dis-
solves the worthless material, aud then
places cotton or linen fabrics in a bath
of this liquid Iu which they are said to
become rapidly coated with silk. The
precipitated silk is wari anted to adhere
firmly. The cost of siik will by this
means be greatly reduced, says the
Oerman authority.

--V. I'aul Ii rt, before the resignation
of the Gain betta ministry, had instructed
M. Iutnas, Permanent Secretary of the
French Academy of Science, to draw up
a list of scientific men who had died or
received injuries while making experi-
ments or researelii for the advance-
ment of science, with a view of awarding
pensions to the widows aud families of
those who hud died and of giviug sub-
stantial aid to those who survived.

For tempering small pieces of steel
petroleum is recommended. The meth-
od is the same as by other processes.
The pieces retain their polish and are
not tarnished. Care must be taken not
to approach the etro'.euui to the fire.
After the pieces have boen treated they
can be covered with soap, being first
slightly heated.

Tlic. mellowness of old wine, it is
found by experiments in Germany, is
due to an increase in the proportion of
glycerine contained iu it more than to a
decrease in the proportion of tannin
which it holds. The ortuodox Church-
man says returning missionaries declare
that unfermented wine was never known
in Syria.

According to 1'rofessor Young the
ceutral portion of the suu is probably
for the most part a mass of heated gas-
es, the Photosphere, ia a she!) of liimin.
ous clouds, the chromosphere is com
posed mainly oi lucondeusible gases,
aud what constitutes the corona is en-
tirely unknown.

Ten quarts of normal alcohol have
ben made from six pounds of water-
melon pulp. Free sulphuric acid was
added, the mixture w..s warmed, and
the sugar was changed into glucose and
levulose. This product ferments di-

rectly,

fire courses of brick will lay one foot
in height on a chimney. Nine bricks
in cjurse will make a hue eight inches
wide aud twenty inches long, and eight
bricks in a course will make a flue eight
inches wide and sixteen inches long.

On a fly leaf of a B.b.'e on the Sun-coo- k

Valley train is written the follow-
ing: ''Stopped five hours between Hook-s- et

and Pittsfield for the baggage mas
ter to split kindling wood to start the
nre in the engine.

Kents for cottages in Newport for
the coming season will be from five to
ten per cent lower than for several
years past This as it should be. We
welcome all such movements in the in-
terest of the poor people who have to
live in cottages.
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DOMESTIC.

Yirarsois Cakes Mix the jolTra of
four eggs with four ounces of pulverized
sugar, then add three ounces of flour
ana mix well. Beat thelites of font
eggs to a stiff froth, rut two table-spoonfu- ls

of the mixture into the beaten
whites and mix with the egg-beate-r;

then add the rest of the mixture, stir-

ring gently with a spoon. This must
be done rather quickly to prevent the
whole from turning liquid. Bake iu
square boxes made of white paper in a
slow oyen. When cold, cut small
piece from the centre of each cake and
fill the cavity with preserved apricot or
peach, replacing the part that was cut
out. If you do not wish the trouble of
making the delicate cake which is the
same as that of which lady fingers are
made, cut any sort of plain cake in
squares and then proceed according to
the directions given above. The top
may be covered with soft icing.

Sandbag for thr Sick Room. One
of the most convenient articles to be
used in a sick room is a sandbag. Get
some clean, tine sand; dry it thoroughly
In a kettle on the Btove. Make a bag,
about eight inches square, of flannel,
fill it with the dry sand, sew the open-
ing carefully together aud cover the
bag with cotton or linen. This will pre-
vent, the sand from sifting out and will
enable you to heat the bag quickly by
placing it in the oven or even ou top
of the stove. After once using this you
will never again attempt to warm the
feet or hands of a sick person with a
lot tie of hot water or a brick. The
sand he'Js the heat a long time, and
the bug can le tncked up to the back
withont hurting the Invalid. It Is a
good plan to make two or thave of the
bags and keep them on band. r.;ady for
use at any time when needed.

Floral Decorations. One of the
moat graceful floral decorations fcr a
dinner party can be made in the coun-
try when roses are abundant, by taking
three tin pans, covering and filling them
with moss after setting them inside of
each other. The first may be quite
large but shallow, the next a little
higher but smaller in circumference,
and the middle one ditto. They must
then te completely covered with ferns
and roses, forming a slight mound, and
trailing down to one rose at each or al-

ternate plate, or, if other floral favors
are to le given, from each corner of
the nionud will be sufficient. Any one
who has a rose garden can make this
beautiful decoration themselves for din-
ner a la Kwte.

Silver Device. Among pretty de-

vices in silver of more than usual merit
in design and treatment is a tree trunk
supporting a dish, over aud along the
edge of which a distorted branch datal-

lers. Aronud the trunk are a series of
figure? representing the history of love.
First is Jnpiter in the disguise of a Cen-tsn- r,

round whose neck an Iilvrian
maideu has thrown a garland. Then
comes a savage with streaming hair and
gestures showing great excitement
This is succeeded by a damsel in mod-
ern bnt picturesque attire enfolded in
the arms of her lover. The third scene
represents children seeking to climb
their father's knee.

Cameo Enrichments. The mediaeval
fashion of inserting gems or stones
worked in relievo, and technically
known as cameo, in metallic and other
surfaces is revived. The triumph of
skill iu addition to cutting and engrav-
ing is iu so arranging the subject and
composition of details of these cameos as
to make the different colors or zones of
the gems or stones in which they exist,
answer for parts of the design, in re-

lieving the fruit, flowers or drapery in
colors. Irregularities in stones may lie
takeu advantage of so skillfully as to
render it difficult to decide whether
they are the effect of art or the natural
color of the stones.

Strawbbrbt Blanc-Mano- r. Hull a
quart of fresh strawberries, pour over
them five or six tablestoonfuls of pul-
verized sugar and let them stand for 6
hours or uutil the juice has oozed from
them thoroughly. Then make quart
of stiff blauc-mang- e, with gelatine,
sweatcn it and stir into it the juice oi
the berries. After mixing the ingredi
ents well, pnt the blanc-mang- e into a
damp mould and place it ou ice. Wher
set, turn out on a dish and serve.

Chair Carving. A decidedly original
chair has the back half encircled by two
recumle!)t figures, winged, and with
heals res tin 2 on folded arms to repre
sent sleep. The face of seat has carved
male and female figures in floriated bor-
dered p inel. Sides of back curved in-
wards assume a spiral form with incised
designs. The arm rests are singularly
IhjI.L The sides show some choice re
lief work.

Oranob Cake. Six eggs (reserve two
whites for the icing), two teacups of
sngar, three teicups of flour, one tea-
cup of cream, two teaspoons of broad
borders (or half teaspoon of soda and
one heaping one of cream tartar). Sea-
son with a little of the orauge juice and
bake in jelly-cak- e pans. Filling To
two unlieaten whites add the juice of
one good-size- d orange, beat a few min-
utes and then gradually edd a pound ol
sugar until it is all beaten up smooth.
Spread this between the layers and
over the top,

ANcnovr Toast. Take four sardines,
bone them- - aud break them into small
pieces, add a teaspoonful of anchovy
sane, one of Worcestershire sauce,
black pepier, two raw eggs well beaten,
a piece of butter aud a tableepooufnl of
flour. Place the mixture in a saucepan
aud stir until very hot Spread on but-
tered toast and serve.

Salmon Gratin, Oue coffee enp ol
cold boiled salmon, pulled into flakes
with a fork, mix with this one-hal- f enp
of cold drawn bntter, pepper aud salt;
fill with the mixture the little earthen
dishes that cores for cooking egg "snr
de plat," cover with fine bread crumbs
slid brown in the oven.

VeaI) Cream Sow. Boil the rem-nau- ts

of a roast of veal until the meat
falls from the liones. The next day
put on to boil with a slice of ouion aud
one-thir- d of a cupful of raw rioe. Let
it simmer slowly for an hour. Add
salt and pepper to taste. Just before
serving add one cupful of rich milk, or
cream if yon have it, heated in a separ-
ate dish.

To Cleaw Mabblk. Moisten pow-Jere- n

quicklime with a strong solution
of washing soda in hot water; brush
this over the stone and let it dry.
Brush off, wash' with plenty of water,
and polish with a little tripali.

Try snuffing povderel borax up the
uostnla for catarrhal "cold in the
head."

Jioiler owners should place their boil-
ers under the care of competent men,
and should not grudge the time neces-
sary for frequent and thorough cleaning
out Boilers should not be blown out
and emptied whde steam pressure is in
them audi the surrounding brickwork
hot This is commonly done, but is an
injurious practice, and the cause ol
much of the hard settle in boilers. If
they were allowed to stand till quite
cold, mnch of the deposit could le
washed out, bnt when the boiler is
emptied while all is still hot, the mud
becomes baked iuto a hard crust not
easily removed.
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Zephyrs. Heat two enpfnU of boil-

ed homuiy, adding sufficient water to
make it thin enough to pour. . Add a
piece of butter as large as an English
walnut, and little salt Have ready
four gem pans, heated very hot, and
well buttered. Fill these with the hom
iny, and bake half an hour in a hot
oven.

Fashion item. A new color is called
"four o'clock." If it' the color of a
man' nose as he goes meandering home
about four o'clock in the morning; it
must be a mighty brilliant shade of
red.

Clover seed being very small will
tometimes fail from drought with every
precaution taken to save it-- But nine-tent-hs

of the failures are due to insuffi-
cient seeding or a hard unbroken surface
on which the seed fails. Harrowing
finely and sowing a peck of seed per
acre will generally succeed.

"I don't mips my church as much as
you suppose,' said lady to her minis-
ter, who had called upon her during
her illness, "for I make Betsy sit at the
windows as soon as the bells begin to
chime, and teli me who are going to
church, and whether they have got on
anything new."

tttioot folly as 8h Flies, -
rop.

was the way it appeared in the proof-sii-

Thearjjus-eyet- i proof-reade- r, however.knew
the iUolali.m intended aud ctiangl it to
read: "Shoot Kolly as suejiies." I'ept. Of
coarse it was an error, yet bow many are
daily eomiuiitiuc much graver errors, by
allowing the first symptoms of consumption
to go auheeiled. if afflicted with Ions of
apptttite.chillr sensatiou-.o- r hacking cough,
it ia suicidal to delay a single moment tue
use of lr. Pierce's "lioldrn Medical Dis-
covery," the great and only reliable reme-
dy yet known Tor this terribly fatal malaly.
Send two letter stamps for lr. Pierce's
complete treatise ou this disease. Address
World's liHH-nsar- y Mfdical Association,
Budalo, X. Y.

Satin patchwork iu windows as a sub-
stitute for stained glass la not only novel
but remarkably handsome.

Laugh and Crow Fat,
is the precept easily preached, but not to
easy to praci ii. 1 f a person has no appe-
tite, but a distressing nausea,

dysiepia, boils, or any other ill re-

sulting from inaction ol' the bowels, it is
iuitos-.ibl- e to get up such a laugh as will
produce alderinauie corpulence. In order
to laugh satisfactorily joo must le well,
and to be well you must have your bowels
in good order. You can do tins and latih
heartily with Dr. fieree's "Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets," the little regulators of the
liver and bowels and tmst prouiiters of
jollity.

A door panel may be improved I y
carelessly arranging a number of brigl t
Christmas cards upon It

Delicate diseases radically
cured. Consultation free. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, liutlalo,
'. V.

Picture frames of hammered gold and
silver are decorated with vines or bun-
ches of field flowers.

A New Ioea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured by cleansing
and healing, not by drying up. It is
not a liquid or snuff, but is easily ap-

plied with the finger. Itseflect is mag-
ical and a thorough treatment will cure
the worst cases. Price 50 cents. At
CO cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owego,
N. T.

Nature is commanded by obeying
Jier.

BKU-I- tt tiS. r I.IKS.
Kites, mscbes.siiL'MH-.l-Uui-'.ra- mice. 'iher,

chipmunks, cleared out lj "Koug-- on tests." lie.

It is much safer to obey than to gov-

ern.

"IiEESON'S AUOMATIC ALHM SULPHUK
Soap," bnautnies and soiteu Face and
hauds, healsaud cures all skill diseases tor
sure. 25 cents by "Druggist" or by mail.
Win. Dreydoppei, Philadelphia, Pa.

Withont steady, hard work it is im-

possible to excel in anything.

Valcable and t'ONVf.siENT Brown's
Hkovciiiai. TmH KKre a sate and sure
remedy for ftroiichitjs. Coughs, and other
troubles id the l'hr.sit and I. lings. Mil
ofiv in xfZe. I'rice 2 cents.

A table may be brightened by run-
ning scarlet ribbons through the linen
doylies and table mats.

MOTHKKS.
if yoa are falling: !rsen,srrn out and nervous,

use "Cells' lleaiin Keuewer." $L, Druggists.

Crazy quilts have a square exactly in
the centre bearing the monogram of the
maker.

Hating used Ely's Cieam Balm for
about a year, I ran say it is just the
thing for catarrh. Miss Maltie A.
Baker, East Tenipleton, Mass.

Try a silk handkerchief over the faca
wbeu obliged to go against a cold, pier-
cing wind,

KOI 1111 ON PAIN.
rnres cholera, o.lie, rraniM, diarrhipa, srbes,

psius, sprains, tira.Uctic, neuralgia, rlieumaiisui,
uc. Hough on Ham Planters, lfic.

Try walking with your hands behind
you if you find yourself becoming bent
forward.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kj e Water-Druggist-

a sell

Try an extra pair of stockings outside
of your shoes when travelling in cold
weather.

Krazer Axle (areas
is the Standard Axle Urease of the world.
Use it aud save your hor-e- s and wagons.
( Hie greasing ta til last two weeks.

Try a cloth wrung out from cold
water pnt about the neck at night lor
sore throat

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.
.. "i Wakantkd Pi RELT VracTABi-f- t

Tlitr! ruin Utr Lr itt mi
CofUt'Uutitlt. CtltUVTHtrs, UerfcUclias,
liZlIitwM aUld lYtt-'aUa- . At
HitNMi luritier and tniiar Mtiltnnethy ha'iio tsiiaaf
rbsMilil if witlMxum uf of thts rL
ivmmr.t VwUlsV Hit in lhei0!it.
Price . rn.i4 at lJriihrtriM, or by
UiUlL SDJPlf Wrcfll rKkK. AiltlrvMt

J . NtL'tol AKUri-.- CO.. hi Merunr SL. Se V.m.

FITTERS
In order loeiW. h the blood, snd thna hnnart

frvsli viiror to the rnfrehled ssiem. stimulate
rla.-irlr- .lip-stin- the nslloral iiiip..rant.
IdisKtier's slum irh Bitters, which, lijr infusing
riiervy into the i.pentt ions of the stomach,

nav. ltiure tiirourh difretk-- and as.nun tun. an l consequent nutrition. A i la in
siritie. and Se.it, Is iutsnalir found to
follows ihH deservedl p puUr uieie,
which ts. Moreover, a reilaiile ureTenlive of mala-
rial fevers, fur sale bj ail Droggiau aud Deaten
general!.

t..i....i.ryiamiwijtiyyfiaryrierii.j.ia.tw...i,j

Fantotts old Maids.

Look at the list Elizabeth of Eng
land, one of the most Illustrious of mo-

dern sovereigns. Her rule over Great
Britain certainly comprised the most
brilliant literary age of the English-speakin- g

people. Her political acumen
was certainly put to as severe tests as
that of any other ruler the world ever
saw. Maria Edgeworth was an old
maid. It was this woman's writings
that first suggested the thought of wri-
ting similarly to Sir Walter Scott Her
brain might well be called the mother
of the Waverly novels. Jane Porter
lived and died an old maid. The child-

ren of ler busy brain were "Thaddeus
of Warsaw" and 'The Scottish Ch'efs,'
which have moved the hearts of millions
with excitement and tears. Joanna
Baillie, poet and play writer, was "oi e
of the 'm." Florence Nightingale;
most gracious lady, heroine of Iuket-man- n

and Balaklav t hospitals, has to
the present written "Miss" before tier
name. The man who should marry ber
might well crave to take the name of
Nightingale. Sister Dora, the biave
swirit of English pest houses, whose
story is as a helpful evangel, was the
bride of the world's sorrow only. Ana
then what names could the writer and
the reader add of those whom the great
world may not know, but we know.and
the little world of the village, the
church, the family know, and prize be
yond all worlds.

TippecanoE
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H.H. 'WABXE3 4t CO . EochatUr, H. T- -
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ALL STOrACH
DISORDERS.

SI.OO A BOTTLE.
H. H. WARNER & CO . Rochester. N. Y.

i:kv. w s. BK.vruwAire. ited isjuk. n. j.,
was cured of dysH-s(a- , and mht--r stomach dis-

orders, Itj Wsruel's 'llvraVANos, Tue liesU

FOI!

INDIGESTIO M",
i m:ii ai.m:i.

SI.OO A BO TTIE.
H. H. WARNER & CO , Rh5ter. N. Y.

IMS. It. r. S. BROWS, N. v., nse.1
Warner's Tiri-- a.sos. 1 he Bet, for stomach

and was at the good It
IM Inuu

CAM
Health andJappinass.

p Q DO AS OTKEBS

CeOTAf $ HAVE DCXL

Are your Kidneys disordered?
KMrrrr rt ttsTmuirh t Ore fr. m tnv tfr.. ft it

Wrrv. titer 1 hail ls n ( ft op ! 13 t to
14 nU." M. W. UiiferMti, luAUs, Hjctk.

Are your nerves weak?
KMn-- W.irt urwl mm fn-- vrv.Hisj

.tr..f.fUT I wan rv Tpr tM t. .,!.."- - Nrt M. M. B.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"svidneT Wu- -t mrrU me wh-- lny water wart Juat

likw eh! stum! tUva lik
Frank Wtiawtt, rVabud. Vata

Suffering from Diabetes?
"Kjiln ,,rt ta Ut mot MKni.f nl ntnr'j hav

errr nuil. GItim alm"t lmm-li- l rlff."
Pr. KjlllpC kUKi. Hnktsik. Vt

Have you Liver Complaint?
km ut chrouttj u-- r Lishv

aftor 1 tmtvsM t die.
II. urj Wanl, Ute Cot Mh Nat. Guard, X T.

Is your Back lame and achincr?
kd ir 1 Uttl- .'urt-- nu mitrn I wmbv

UlUmi 1 baa U roll out of
C. H. TliiaMi, Milwaukee, t.

Have you Kidney Disease?
Ktitt.-j-or- t nuwV Hm' iMui)(J in 1Itt aail fcniin jr.

:ft-- jrtvLra itf amurr-jfu- ii"t. ri(iie. It" worth
M. U.&.-- ' Mail t Uusitfgw, WiHianaaowtt. ta.

Are you Constipated?
"KMnry-Wm- i - . a""uai. ajl cured

me altar M jwara v.- .- f other unii. inm."
Nbsoa ratrubsU, - Albac VL

Have you Malaria?
14m-- v..rt hn.i dn beur timn mnf other

rriucsij I h err tud In irlr. 1L K. cUrV, Hero. VL

Are you Bilious?
"KMnrr TV.rt rnw don roe Uf-- guod than any

jUtt--r ntM.-l- j 1 Imt fviT tiUtva.
Uru J.T. Galloway, F.Ik Flat. Orerfon.

Are you tormented "with Piles?
"kjtliwT Wort prmnmmllt m ft tcftiiug

prUr. i'. khw It torn."
Utix li. Hunt, Oaiiier M. iiank, Mtmown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"axil y W.w curti - after I ws irtveti ap tw

die l 1 h t.f utr n! thirty war.'
aUbrHlfc-- Bath, Miune.

Ladies, are you Buffering?
rtin-- d it" f ismUr i l f

sjrvral Many tit rl pri-iL-

Mr. 11. Lauv.rvaul, late La MotW, V t.

If you would Banish Disease
i and train Health, Take

iMaiKi-datiia- ii

Tms Blood Cleans! r.

Pictures, Mirrors,
Engravings,

Etchings,
Photographs,

FRENCH-PLAT- E MIRRORS,

BEAlTIrXLLT FRAMKI).

WINDOW CORNICES, TABLES, &e.
TASTEKTL AND II AKMDNIUI S

PICTURE FHAMES.
CAKt .! TAHINKT FK.t 1KS, th lanrtami lirit;w.trtiii.'HT in the o.iuuiry. All lln- - Ikiihiii.'KMii:U I.UIM P.' M.le .Vein-.- . PrM-r-

fnniTdlt u ailL l'a.-.- i nalt-l- to r.i-r- - f.. .

1h ni.l rar-f-u! ami akillful KlTOIl.ATI1IN itV HAITIi!.IsrCatlfie uti nv.'iis ot Btsrar.

James S. Earle & Sons,
No. 816 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

Profiiab.3 Employment
Am llht hnf rerk for l.ikdlfw, smut aajwbr
bjr null- - Htn.pl an J Mrlt:iv bua Lit. No ituriMiue n. waini-s- i AJdrwM V1I.0. Jk UAVIH,
rail Hivrr. .Uma.

I elbrat1 C.araof lb- - NK W TOR It A UA ANA

ClOAH iXMPA.ST. Utvrai an u.k V1.
m OoafMiUK'N paid to tn ngM a.av mm ton
n art "" and tarm ad'it". t oaca,

7 Braa1vaT.Ncr raw

n A onTr!aT for lnTtitor. Cir-U-

hfi I V .Milam tra. H Sww k !.,14 I aUll I WPAUAtALt'ja.WaAtUlUQ.sV'O

VlbRA ll.M 1 tLEPHONEi
Ctivn tnlrndid latitfactioa. Nn
tkuaat mtal fee u pay bold osjenjSt
ad fumrmmttf ta wurrk n.ny an Uat

wuun its compatsi t muett or momj
I CoaMiuctCa. aa mem and

pru.iiM; s aamety 07
Iscicouac To 01 thr7 aoarfc'

tW ftcU Tsephama U1 buy
I outnht coaipirte private Uaa. It t

t oajy rnAUIXUAli anav I rvr Telephone at ad,
aad warraated to p .tif icti'sm.
mmrj rMMaVsrC AOElfTS caa

kaaa bMMSM proat and yet all tna
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H irL aaTala"t
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1TOMOROCS.

A Lady Lad in her employ n exoel-le- ot

girl who had one fault. Her face
was always- - in a smudga. Mrs.
tried to tell her to wash her lace with-

out offending her, and at last ahe re-

sorted to strategy.
Do you know, Bridget" ahe re-

marked in a confidential manner, "it la
said that if yon wash the face every
day in hot soapy water it will make yon
beanhfnl?"

"Will it?" answered the wily Bridget.
"Sure it's wonder you niver tried it,
ma'am.".

Another mistress who had jnat hired
new cook, made a tour of inspection

after she had kept her a week, and
found a policeman locked np in the
Pan'j-- 7

"How did tias man get merer
the lsdy severely,

' I m mm T Ann't know" answered
the girl; "he must hate been left over
by the old cook.

EuutLia "Why, dear, are bangs
coming in fashion again?"

Endora "I don't scow. I am going
to wear mine, anyhow."

"They are certainly beoomiDg."
"Oh, that's not the reason. Ton

know I'm engaged to Rev. Algernon
DeUood, the new minister."

"Yes, dear, bnt what has that to do
with it?"

"Why, he's so modest it s the only
way I can prevent him from kissing my
forehead instead of my lips,"

Mrs. Sntorr MrrERBr is one of the
most extravagant women in Oalveeton.
Her husband groans in his spirit every
day when he ia called on to pay her
bills. A few days ago she said to him:

"Dear Simon, just see what a nioj
present I got you lor yonr birthday."

"What is it, dearest?" he asked.
"A beantifnl pockeibook to keep your

money In."
"Thanks, but I don't expect to keep

much money in it."
"Bnt yon mnst promise me always to

think of me when yon take it out."
"O, you bet I'll think of you every

time I open it. I am bound to do that."

Jrxus 'Toor fellow! it will be a ter-

rible blow. . He knows nothing of the
failure yet, doea he?"

Minks "Not a word."
"Well, I certainly woidd keep it from

him as long as possible."
"Yes; I have arranged for that."
"In what way?"
"1 have sent the news by a messen-

ger boy."

Sabah "Who would have thought
there were so many?"

Jajtb "Miiny what, dear?
"The paper says there are 13,501,206

milch cows in the United Mtatee."
"Milch cows? What kind of cows

are thev?"
"Cows that give milk. I thought

everybody knew that.
"Oh! of course, I forgot The other

kind are called oxen.

Mcsic and the culinary art. An egg
polka has been composed in Berlin, the
music of which just last long enough
to boil an egg properly. We may now
expect to hear of the veal-cutl- waltz
and a porterhouse-stea- k lancers; but to
cook the average boarding-hous- e spring
chicken we fear that nothing laws than
a performance of "Parsifal" will indi
cate the time necessary to prepare it
sufficiently.

Habitus of a grocery "Xo, I don't
know where John Hieiiils bjs evenings.
said Mrs. Flukes, "Dut I guess be is at
Jones grocery store most of the time.
I know his breath smells fearfully strong
of coffee and kerosene when he comes
home."

1 an portant.
!wn yon visit or leave Mew York City, save

baifatfe expresaaire ami $3 carriage Hire.aml stip
ai tue .iraiid tniou Hiit.l, opptAule (iraaa Cen-
tral Depot.

eltrysnt rooms, nrteil np at a east of one
milium tloltsrs. fi ami opsrarls per tlar.
kuropeun 'Plait. Kievatur. hesiauriit suppiieil
Willi the tiesi. lli.r-t- e ears, staice an. I elevated
railroail lu all depots ' simile can live better
for lew money at the uraml I nnm Hotel Uian ai
any other OraMiaas nutel ia toe city.

Colorado has 2.000,000 head of neat
cattle, 250,000 of which are west of
Denver, in the mountains.

Teated by Tljna.
For lo these many Tears has Carbo-lin- e,

the great Petroleum Hair Kenew-e- r,

been used by the people, and not a
word of complaint Verily, actions
speak londer than words.

At a dinner recently given the table
was strew a with half-ope- n rosebuds.
The effect was quite novel.

Thf pnret, and tmat Cod Livflr Oil In tlav
W'irUl. uianiitatun! from fnh. m
Uie on-- . It w ali4uUily lurjauit . ftititalH'iiave II it lo all otti-n- ftijai-rlaii- f

liatt- - it wiM-no-r loan v of llMi4tMr.al iu
Uiarart. Matlr byCaftWell. Ha4arf Oo Nw .ork.

Flat fish, as a rule, keep better than
round; they should be chosen for their
thickness rather than for their size.

I havb been troubled with Catarrh of
the head and throat for the last five
years. About three years ago I com-rrence- d

the use of Ely's Cream Balm,
and from the first application I was re-
lieved. The sense of smell, which had
been lost was restored after using one
bottle. I have found the Balm the only
remedy for Catarrh I have ever used
with satisfaction, aud it has accom-
plished a cure in my case. H. L, My-e- r,

Waverly, X, I.
Copperas mixed with the whitewash

put npon the cellar walls will keep ver-
min away.

LadlM
rind llrNT's Kidney ami Liver Rejikot
invaluable to llieui because it relieves tlieru
of lnin li of the p.tin ami suffering which
they are called uimjd to bear. Thousand of
them bless the day when they lirst tried it.

Mrs. A. W. Howlan.1, of Providence, K.
I., sav: "I must cheerfully reoouiniend
Hint's Kidney and Liver Hf.mkdv as
a sale and reliable cure for kidney disease,
and it is the only medicine 1 have ever
found that doea exactly w hat it ia adver-
tised to do."

A larpe portion of the ills that flesh Is
heir to arise from an impure state of the
blood, lty promoting a healthy action of
I he liver, bowels and kidneys. Hunt's

Kidney ami Liver Kbmkdv purities the
blood and eliminates disease.

Ce lings that have been smoked by a
keroseue lamp shoul t be washed off
with soda water.

CONSl 1lTIO ClRl:i).
An old phyk-;an- . renreil Iroia practice, hsvinc

had pla.--,- l in nu lian.b. ny an lulia miiwou-ar- y
the fonnuls of a atmple veireuble remeilr lor

the- - ly ami perniiuieut rure of I .n
Hrnn ni:iis I'aiarrti, Asthnia. and all 'l lmau ami
Luiix ArlcciioU's aiwi a pmiiive and radical cure
for .Nervous aii-- l ail Nrrvoun t'.itTiiii.iiii.
alter barinit testeo itn woiKlerful curative powers
in ca-e- han leu it his duly to make
it know, to lii'SuneiiiiK leUow. Actuated ly tnisuiotiTeands ilealieto relieve Human suffering- - 1

ul en.l free ol i harn-- , to all wno desire it thisrec'pe, in liemian, Krruti or English, with lolldirections lor prrparnm and usinir, heat by mailby ailoresHitiK wits atallip, naunnir thla paper W
A. Novas. 14K Mrr's hl.rlc. KucMtrr, s. r. '

Hellebore sprinkled on the floor at
night destroys cockroachea. They eat
it and are poisoned.

THIS ftOPI.E.
"Wells' Health Kenewef restores health an 1

vigor cures byxpenaia. Impotence 11.

In order to secure a good profit, no
store cattle of the right stamp, and well
done, too, can be sold at less than four
and one half centa per pound, live
weight

Try hard cider a- n uung
tunes a day lor agoa sad rbsKunatiam.

rtr r MORB shortly be

fore his doatk vieited Europe and as

related by Colonel Ramsey n hi
had the following experi-

ence with the American consul at Bar-

celona: "1 was much amused by the
consul's turning round abruptly to me,

in particular, andapropos of nothing
asking ma if I knew why their army
ran away at BuU Kan. Of course I
said no; and looked properly grave in
the presence of a distinguished ex-- i res-

ident and an official of the United
States. He then informed me that a
telegram had been received at the head-

quarters of the srmy to the effect that
a very valuable appointment in the
postoffice was then vacant in New York

and that everyone bolted to try and se-

cure it"
Mrs. Bla-- k "V you know a Lon-

don lawyer named De Logal? The pa-

pers sav be is very noted."
Mr. Blank (a noted lawyer himself)

"Oh, yes, I've heard of him. What
about him?"

"Tbey have cabled to this country
that he has fled from London with

8500.000 which be got from a client"
"Well, 1 don't see why a lawyer can't

do as he pleases with hitowu retaining
fee."

Consistbnct. "Ah, Brown! Under-
stand you're going to marry again?"
"Yes; my first wife always said 1 was a
fool, and so I going into matrimony
again, in order to be consitttent, you
know."

"That," said Bigglin to his wife,
when she told him that a new silk dress
was necessary for her health and hap-

piness, "ia too diaphaiions." "Now
Blgglin," she answered, tartly, "I want
you to understand that I am not t) be
pnt down by musical terms. Yi n may
call it a fortissimo or a trombalo, but I
am going to have that dress."

DYSPEPSIA
Does not iret well of Itself; it reqil res carelul.
peraiMeut aitenu n ami a remedy mat will a4ii
nnture to throw off thecaii and usie up the

oriran till liiev perforin their duties
Mn. Ilo.wortiu of Aiuiierxt. M. II., alter

tr?iii many "suie cures" without benefit, found
111 at

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hit the nail on the head and restored her to health.
Amoi.fC Hie ajrouien exprieuced by the dyp pts--,

are ihire iieioreor alter eatiu-- , lis of appe-
tite, irrerfii.aritieftor the bow-l- wind or gas and
pain In the ntisnai-h- heart-lHir- rusir stomach.

caiiHiiif nieutsi ilepresBina. irritabili-
ty aii'i If yu are o of
goo.1 chr ami ir llisls rarsaarii!a. It hat
cureil humireils, it will cure you if you K ve It a
fair cham e. ITeiare-- l only by C L lltsl)4 CO.,
I.oweil. Maw. l'nce I.ou.

LVOIA E. PIMKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

19 a poerrrvEr ni for
All thm l'oplmiat

and HrkfiaHa rvmmom

Fi:aiLK ropi latioh.
Maw n tm wmC pi mr lmiiiw.

4, .ffdo, ItoMOitwl vUilW CTIl fHii tr--l.

It will nrfnl:nIy ikll OrariAn trioblt, iMlaibn
Mofiruxi i i'i. Kmihfwr uI

ami if iiktrlvens-.iiwt- .inai Wmn-- . pikrti-
M to ihs Chatikfv of L- -

It reinifHi FfwiitTi mrnle-n.- dwimf M mrii--
iUirw.and rvlft Wiknr,..f th- Mnr fi-

le car-- RVttntr. ti n.
iMiwrU tv-,-i tv. Srplrwk, lvr sdon rkcJ InJl

Th.,1 tWlt'iir of down. ftfnnr
miui ivkrt. t iwiy crl bTt' "

ti.i Ntmp t Lmn M.. for rn.h !tr?Jf
Inquirr nwri. r milt at itrvwitt.

Oriental Cream, or Mimical Beaatifier.
a s Ktiu-nr- Tmn.

FiUipl-ti,l- -

M o t b -

Mia Skiuurn r-K- - an ev-r- y tstrMmab
un4

on twanty,
miisi slrliti (!

It hSaff
Ul1"ii th I

oi Uuriy Ton
nl !( harmj4sV lITs VttsVtJ it

tv i tli
it

! r r I y
VuZutr. iT jt
IHtHtlta.r ft4 i tu r
nanif. Tb
4lrtf4UlAfllMtlrd

Pr. t. A. Skf-r- r mi1 U a toty of tb tbact tox ia
Tui laaJira will utw , 1

X v.mmiKl'n Cwtu" a-- th- - barnif ul of ail thts Ski a
Ua,H "Jiw iRrttW- - w.il iaat m nwmtiata, auar

iLv. A !) sutitiia nuov attrarflu.
fnm bair wifhuut liijurj U Uir tk:u.
V M.ll-- iriI KM h. KiW Hrt- - fVirfl W..TI.T.

t tr taU- - bjr all itritanriatH aixt k aii-- tl LHmirra
thnnasbxtut tli tiuwiait and Kunijt i
found in S. V Oiy. t R. ii. Macya."iru,w. tftrifn'i.
K'Uy'a. an.l oiht-- r FaiT lmlr. Hwun
at bM ituitjkt:xtr. 41,uv Reward tor artaut and
uf an v tsii tselliUir the ttaiue.

IMnUO frtw. L S. CAKU CtK. Cvukrbruuk.Oou i

FIYE HUKDREO YlfiGIHIiTAEMS FOR SALC
Mi n. wtoi. H.iy-- .. M and Tuul-- r

UnJ.. J. y. IMM.tll l II A KH.-l-- :. In.l.r..cc wail Keal Aaeala, iOrrty.
ALL IMPERFECTIONS

4TLKV' "air. n.a, rt. M..th. l:.d
3LiV f Ml k ll.a.l. N. r. llttinafasrA--J and tiviilairnt. Ilrj.hn Wsaxlhary.aSiiriVt)37 N- - ,"rl " dn, N.

fclai.llh.-.- l BJl SrD.1 luc I. bo.. a.
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R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillard's Climax Plug
rtnr a rrH Hm. Um ; itiai Lorlllanl,

K mmm Lent niitcui : thai l ..nii.i'u4'IIpplnca. tuid ih-- i laoiillard'a ifiuaiv aro
ltm aud OstwNuantt, qouUity Lnoii-r-

MORPHINE Chloral and
Opium Habits

KAHII.V li Kill. HlMIK FKKK.
DR. J. C HOFFMAN. Jefterv)", Wisconsin

CONSUMPTION.
I ha rsBiuvrVini!y tw tlrabuT.nKsM ; by itaa trvaani!if eot th worst kimi J if lone

atandlnc t rviD cortHl. IndsM.!, 4itrtiicmr Nk'rt
In lfniravry.tl:t I wl I !. I TWO PKUK,
tcHbrwttn a VAl.raBI.KTKE TlKon thifdiMat
iu aUsf Ol'?IIrrssrtil P O Mid' aat,

biL. t. A. bUM,la,ll iarldlw. w Turk.

Samp'r of TJr. It. W.
Be&d a CelebraUo Astb-iu- a

&9lif at-- irtre to, ail
who apt.! y. It ir aloan

mntMly for t oiiijtia,
I and atarrh, 60c. and

patkaeva acnt bj maiL

A. ETHRIDCE.

CATAR RH

rrS-epFO-

R NOTHiNG
It Kit,tm an'l ArT.w--

Fml.nol.ri. I.a.lr.-- ... Krn.l.Ki., Pal. lina.Ho US .ni --t. han.l Stan w ba. dT. K.FAKKEK, Ljaa, .11 ax.
CANCER INSTITUTEJf K,i "

l m s"uui:e irviiiM.uu and5 - iiariMris-- i"Trsi ticre. tUuida
tmma&d.
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A.l.anMatULftoi4; 'a, rraMllajp, IU.

VARICOCELE JTT,Ustass. isTwaavtas-at- ai. m w"

EASY-CHILD-BIRT-

.
Frleat Coople.1 with thla entn-ac-y li , ,will thai durtna a
praeUi- - ,4 year,! I ha.e oe.er ko. L

It J H.H M. U.. Atlanta. Ua ' tk
Treatlaa oa "awaw" baiinl n.
aar aaia 19 alt ikvaslaia.

ad

Narrow rscacc
a r.oriiK,-Te- , ..,.
Inieuse andatpa:;

"Extending to the mi.! .,r ... .
i1m.

my brain f

"Which made me uMlrions
"From agony.
'It took three men to T:oM me mat times!

"The Doctors tried in vain to rev
bnt to no purpose. Tt H

Morphine and otlwr
"Hatl no effect!
"After two mt.ntl,.. t'

die! rt,,
"When my wife

heard a nei-hb- or teii wi,,1t p
done for her, she at mny .tJ . f)cn
some. TLe tirst ilose os.Viy "iseeme.1 to go huii!iu! ,ir,. Ur"i ttj
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